
All Around j L #  
the Town

by Mary Ann Sarchet

The July 1975 issue of “Texas 
Monthly” has an interesting ar
ticle on The Ten Best and (Sigh) 
. . . The Ten Worst Legislators.

The article states, “Our list is 
the result oif months of work by 
the editorial staff. We followed 
the legislature from 'beginning to 
end, in the gallery and on the 
floor, interviewing legislators, 
staff, newsmen, ¡lobbyists, political 
figures who are household names 
in Texas, and state agency person* 
nel who come in contact with the 
legislature. The result of our work 
was a surprising consensus: the 
same names kept drawing the 
same reactions from liberals and 
conservatives alike.

“In addition to the Ten Best 
and Ten Worst legislators, sever
al members deserve honorable— 
and dishonorable—'mention1. In the 
Senate, Bob Gammage (37, Hous
ton) led the fight for the new con
stitution and also sponsored other 
significant legislation, including 
authorization for health madnten 
ance organizations (which passed) 
and a state alcoholism program 
(which died in the House). Gam- 
mage is a likely candidate for a 
future Ten Best list if he can 
learn to do his homework and 
work the floor; this session his 
press clippings were better than 
his legislative technique. Perhaps 
Gammage was just tired; his work 
load during the Constitutional 
Convention would have exhausted 
two lesser men. Oscar Mauzy (48, 
Dallas) survived a rocky start this 
session to retain his usual Status 
a one of the best senators, even 
allowing for his role as water car
rier for the more venal interests 
of the lawyer lobby. More than 
any other legislator, he shaped 
the final school finance bill.

“‘Bill Patman (48, Ganado) a 
maverick who is not a member of 
the Senate “dub ,” nevertheless 
single-handedly managed to stop 
the most flagrantly bad bill of 
the session—'Bill Moore’s attempt 
to raise interest rates on small 
loans.

“The top Senate newcomer was 
Ray Farabee (42, Wichita Falls) 
Whose work on the ¡Senate Finance 
Committee impressed his collea
gues. His skill and sensitivity on 
budget matters proved he has the 
ability to challenge the system of 
pork barrel tradeouts that has long 
been the bane of the appropria
tions process in both houses.

“The best and worst lineup con
tains few repeaters from last ses
sion’s lists. Representatives Neil 
Caldwell and Ray Hutchison and 
Senators Babe Schwartz and Max 
Sherman are once again on the 
Ten Best list. Senator Bill Meier 
and Representatives DeWiltt Hale, 
Dan Kubiak ¡and Craig Washing 
ton failed to make the out. Sena
tor Jim Wallace resigned to take 
a judgeship and Representative 
Hawkins Meneffee was killed in an 
automobile accident. Only Sena
tors 'Glenn Kothimamn and Mike 
McKinnon and Representative 
Doyle Willis reappear on the Ten 
Worst list. Five of last session’s 
worst Representatives, Ben Atwell, 
Charles Finne'll, Lindsey Rodri
guez, Henry Sanchez and Wayiand 
Simmons—failed to return to the 
legislature this session. Represen
tative James ¡Nugent vaulted to 
honorable mention and Represen
tative Tim Von Dohle-n was simply 
overshadowed by ¡his session’s 
worst.

THE TEN BEST
Neil Caldwell, 45, Liberal Demo

crat, Alvin
Ray Hutchison, 42, Republican, 

Dallas
Grant Jones, 52, Conservative 

Democrat, Abilene 
Jim Mattox, 31, Liberal Demo

crat, Dallas
Wayne Peveto, 36, Moderate 

Democrat, Orange 
Aaron R. (Babe) Schwartz, 49, 

Liberal Democrat, Galveston 
Max Sherman, 39, Conservative 

Democrat, Amarillo 
Bill SuUivant, 35, Conservative 

Democrat, Gainesville 
Sarah Weddington, 30, Liberal 

Democrat, Austin
John Wilson, 36, Conservative 

Democrat, LaGrainge
THE TEN WORST 

0. H. (Ike) Harris, 43, Republi
can, Dallas

Fred Head, 36, Liberal Demo
crat, Athens

A1 Korioth, 46, Republican, Dal
las
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New Lake Theo State
Day Use

☆ ☆ ☆
PARK LAKE OPEN— Lake Theo 
has been opened by the Texas 
Parks & Wildlife Department for 
day use only. No camping over
night will be permitted until these 
facilities are completed at a later 
date. The park located three miles 
north of Quitaque is in the scenic 
caprock country of the Texas High 
Plains and the 70 acre lake is a 
welcomed addition to the lakes of 
northwest Texas.

(Photo by TP&WD)

Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken visited with (Mr. and ¡Mrs. 
M. T. Cruce an Lubbock Saturday. 
Ken was in ¡Lubbock to take the 
SAT test.

Also taking the SAT test on the

Young Homemakers

Silverton Young Homemakers 
are having a car wash July 12 star
ting at 9:00 a.m. at the Gulf Sfca- 
tion.

Price will be $3.50 per car.

For an appointment to havft 
your car picked up and washed, 
call Linda Minyard.

campus cf Texas Tech University 
Saturday was Shonda Smith of 
Quitaque.

Pausing for a moment on the lawn 
of George Washington's Mount 
Vernon home near Washington, 
D. C. during their tour of the na-

tion's capitol are Ricky Miller of 
Tulia and Kerri Arnold of Sil
verton.

Mary Long Are 
This Afternoon

Funeral services for Mary Ice- 
phien Long, 79, will be at 3;00 
o’clock this afternoon at the First 
United Methodist Church in Sil
verton, of Which she was a mem
ber. Officiating will be the pastor, 
Rev. Earl Blair.

Burial will be in the Silverton 
Cemetery, with arrangements dir 
ected by the Silverton Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Jack Strange, 
Verlin Toiwe, Roy Mack Walker, 
Lynn Welch, Joe McWaters, Fred 
Logan, Walter Bean and Hubert 
Frizzell.

Mrs. Long died at her home at 
700 South Braidifoot Street at 4:35 
p.im. Tuesday, July 1.

She was boirn January 15, 1896 
at Hurst Springs near Carrollton, 
Texas, and was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Tait.

¡She married Eugene Long May 
15, 1919, at Blackwell. Mr. Long 
died November 10, 1968.

Survivors include three sons, 
Minyard Long of Gardena, Cali
fornia, George Long of Silverton, 
and Bill Long of Tulia; seven 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Graveside Rites Held 
For Amy Durham

Graveside rites for Amy Dur
ham, infant daughter of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Bill Durham, were conducted 
at 3:00 p.m. Sunday in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery. Officiating were 
Earl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, and 
Ted Kingery, minister of the Sil
verton Church ¡of Christ.

Donnie Martin was the pall
bearer.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery by the side of a brother, 
Trevor, who died in 1966.

The baby was stillborn at Cen
tral Plains Hospital in ¡Plainview 
at 3:00 p.m. Saturday, June 28.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, ¡include a brother, Kirk, 
and a sister, Lee Ann1, both of the 
home; ¡grandparents, ¡Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayiand Fitzgerald of Silverton

Lake Theo Park near Quitaque 
has been opened for day use only 
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The 14,000-acre park composed 
of a 70-acre lake and Caprock 
country will furnish fishermen, 
hikers, campers and sightseers an 
opportunity to view the Texas 
High Plains country When it is 
completed.

“The park lake opened June 20, 
1975 and visiting hours will be 
from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily, 
Dennis Wynn, new manager of 
the park said.

“Boats 19 feet or longer and 
motors of 12 horsepower or more 
shall not be permitted on Lake 
Theo,” Wynn continued. “This 
rule is in the state park regula
tion's for all lakes under 225 sur
face acres in size.”

Other restrictions for Lake Theo 
include no water skiing and every 
boat shall carry a U. S. Coast 
Guard approved life saving device 
for each person and each child 12 
years of age or younger shall wear 
a U. S. Coast Guard approved life 
saving device While on the lake.

No overnight camping will be 
permitted until facilities are com
pleted by the parks division.

Anglers will find excellent bass 
and sunfish populations in the 
clear, deep lake. Access to the 
lake for boats is limited and the 
loading or unloading of boats will 
have to be done without a boat 
ramp for the present time. The 
abundance of cattails along the 
lake’s edge has increased the use 
of inner tube floaters and Water 
Wagons.

Park visitors might have the op
portunity to view the Aoudad 
sheep that were first stocked on 
¡the Geisler Ranch in 1958.

All park visitors are reminded 
that this is rattlesnake country 
and these reptiles inhabit all of 
the caprock country in the park 
and along the lake.

Overnight facilities are available 
in nearby Quitaque, Turkey, or 
Silverton for visitors planning a 
weekend on and around the lake.

Horace Mann is the father of 
the American public school sys
tem.

England’s King is not allowed 
to enter the House of Commons.

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ratliff oif 
Loekney; and a great-grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. L. Durham of Amarillo.

Sunflower Moth Only 
Obstacle Left

Lubbock— What High (Plains 
people hope will be yellow gold is 
beginning to glow over the area 
as 300,000 acres of sunflowers 
come into bloom. Yet another ob
stacle awaits sunflower growers 
who are breathing more easily 
now that they’re past the first of 
two peak periods of the carrot 
beetle emergence. That obstacle 
is the sunflower head moth.

Larve of the sunflower ¡moth, 
once they’ve hatched on the bloom
ing flowers, feed on the ¡tender 
growth, sometimes destroying an 
entire crop. They are the most se
vere pesit of sunflowers in the 
United States, according to Dr. 
Robert C. McIntyre, area entomo
logist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

On the High Plains, carrot beet
les are another primary pest of 
sunflowers.

A composite, such as the sun
flower, is actually a group off flow
ers with each flower developing 
into an individual seed, McIntyre 
says. Flowering begins on the out
er diameter of the head progres
sing to the center. A field of well- 
adapted hybrid sunflowers normal
ly complete the bloom period in 
12 to 15 days. This is the only time 
that sunflowers are susceptible to 
attack and damage by the moth, 
which is colored light buff to sil
ver.

Elggs are deposited within or 
between the individual flower tub
es. Young larvae hatching from 
these eggs begin feeding immedi
ately and remain on the surface 
of the flower for a couple of days. 
They spin silken webs as they 
feed, forming a mat of fnass, silk 
and dried blooms on the face of 
the head. As the larvae become 
older, they begin tunneling into 
the developing seeds and fleshy 
receptacle of the head. Each lar
va damages or destroys an average 
of nine seeds, the entomologist 
figures.

Dr. George Teetes, research en
tomologist with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Lub
bock, has found several chemicals 
to be effective in controlling the 
moth. He and co-workers have also 
looked into the timing and inter
val spacing of insecticide applica
tions which might protect the del
icate flowers during' the bloom 
period.

Methyl parathion, Thro dan, and 
Supercide are the three insectici
des labeled for use on sunflowers 
against the moth. Tests have 
shown that methyl parathion and 
Thiodain give effective control 
when applied at one pound A1 (ac
tual insecticide) rate per acre in a 
schedule of two to three applica
tions at a five-day interval. Super
cide was found effective at Vz 
pound rate per acre in the scihe-

There will be no Little League 
or Pee Wee League ballgames to
night due to this being July 3.

The game scheduled tonight be
tween the White Sox and Blue Sox 
will be played next Tuesday night.

The White Sox and Gold Sox 
will play Thursday night of next 
week to make up a game that was 
rained out earlier in the season.

Plans Being Made 
For Vacation 
Bible School Here

Vacation Bible School will be 
held at (the First United Metho
dist Church in Silverton July 28 
through August 1, from 9:00 a.m. 
until 12:00 noon.

There will be moire fun with 
new and different activities this 
year for children ages three years 
through sixth grade.

You are invited to attend this 
Vacation Bible School whether or 
not you regularly attend the Me
thodist Church.

Watch for further plans and 
announcements.

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since long beards 
were easy for opponents in combat 
to seize.

Buttons were first put on men’s 
coot sleeves bjr Frederick the 
Great, to keep has soldiers from 
wiping their ni&ses on their sleeves.

The word salary comes from 
“■solarium” meaning salt money, 
since Roman soldiers received part 
of their pay in salt.

dule.
The three insecticides are clear

ed for a total of three applications 
per growing season for sunflower 
larvae control, McIntyre adds. Two 
or three applications are generally 
required because a field of hybrid 
sun flowers generally takes 12 to 
15 days to bloom completely.

He says growers should check 
25 plants at different locations 
throughout their field during the 
bloom stage. If adults or young 
worms are Observed, the first ap
plication should be made at 20- 
percent bloom. The additional ap
plications should be made at the 
recommended interval off adults or 
young (Worms can be found on fol- 
low-up field checks.

Growers should remember, Mc
Intyre emphasizes, that methyl 
parathion will cause foliage dam
age (burn) to certain sorghum var
ieties. They should make their in
secticide selection with this 
thought in mind, if they have sun
flowers planted directly adjacent 
to sorghum.

SILVERTON 4-H'ERS ATTEND 
Leadership Lab—Young leaders 
from Briscoe County 4-H clubs par
ticipated in a district 4-H leader
ship lab in Levelland June 17-19. 
Site of the three-day summer work
shop was South Plains Junior Col
lege. Those attending from Bris
coe County were (left to right) 
Eari Jarrett, Eddie Holland, Coun
ty Extension Agent, Rose Lee Per
kins, Kirk Durham, Jo Jarrett, 
Tommy Perkins, Linda Mullin, 
County Extension Agent, and Zane 
Reagan.

☆  ☆  ☆
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Glenn Kotfhimiann, 47, liberal 
Democrat, (Sam AmJtonio 

Mike McKinnon, 36, Conserva
tive Democrat, Corpus Christi 

Tom Sdhietfifer, 27, Conservative 
Democrat, Dort Worth 

G. J. Sutton, 66, liberal Demo
crat, Sam Antonio 

Tom Uher, 37, Conservative De
mocrat, Day City 

¡Larry Vick, 33, Republican, 
Houston

Doyle Willis, 64, Moderate De-

miocrat, Fort Worth
And you should see the reasons 

for the selection of these people 
to the Ten Worst list! Following 
are the reasons why G. J. Sutton 
was selected.

“Scandalously bad member. 
Smokes little thin filter-tip cigars 
and wears natty black suits that 
make (him look like an undertaker 
—which he is. Has buried, among 
other things, the morale of the 
Black Caucus, whose members 
elected him as chairman out of 
misplaced respect for his illustri
ous past leadership of the NAACP.

Hightower's Report 
From Washington

No problem confronting this 
Congress, or this nation, has pro
ved to be more controversial than 
that of fashioning a comprehen
sive but equitable energy program. 
This was demonstrated this week 
when the Ways and Means Com
mittee’s Energy Conservation and 
Conversion Act came up for full 
House consideration. More than 
140 amendments, representing the 
divergent views of the members, 
were offered. An increased gaso
line tax, which was the principal 
provision to promote conservation, 
Was trounced because of strong 
sentiment that it would hit hard
est those who could least afford 
it.

Unfortunately this bill did not 
contain the essential element ne
cessary to move us on the road to 
seM^suifficiency — something that 
would also promote conservation. 
A bill that would provide for de
control of oil and gas, the neces
sary incentive to promote devel
opment of present resources and 
exploration of new resources, is 
still tied up in the House Initer-

“Was responsible for the single 
most odious maneuver in this 
year’s appropriations process: the 
approval, without a public hear 
ing and in violation of pariiamen 
tary rules, of $750,000 to buy a 
run-down-, vandalized foundry, and 
$250,000 to remodel it into a ‘state 
office building.’ The foundry is 
located two blocks from Sutton’s 
funeral parlor in one of San An
tonio’s most decayed neighbor
hoods, looks like something Gen
eralissimo Trujillo might have de
signed as a joke, and is on the 
Bexar County tax rolls (at 100 per 
cent of fair market value) for 
$2211,852—less thian a third of what 
he expected the state to pay for 
it.

“Had the full support of the 
Speaker in the nefarious enter
prise because Clayton wanted to 
reward Sutton for his timely sup
port in the Speaker’s race.

“Still sees everything in pois
oned 1950’s battle-rhetoric terms, 
though old age is beginning to 
take its toll. Infuriates liberals 
and conservatives alike by trying 
to blame his own failures—and 
they are many—on the ‘racism’ of 
everyone else. ‘He really thinks 
any time he doesn’t get exactly 
what he wants, race is the only 
reason. This place doesn’t work 
that way any more.’ Even other 
blacks have nicknamed him ‘¡Pa
pa Doc.’

“Shocked the Black Caucus by 
his opportunistic readiness to pur
sue you-get-yours, I’m-getting-mine 
logrolling, instead of the team ef
fort they had expected.

“¡Has been (observed -asleep for 
hours at his desk during House 
sessions; is periodically awakened 
by Houton Representative Se-nfro- 
nia Thompson. On the session’s 
most important issue for minori
ties—-school finance—Sutton slept 
through large portions of the de
bate and then voted against the 
bill that would have benefitted 
minorities.

“Introduced a bill to make his 
own birthday a state (holiday (‘Sen
ior Citizens Day’).

FURNITURE
The term “furniture” first -came 

into use around the legislature to 
describe members who, by virtue 
of their ineffectualness or stupid
ity, were indiriinguisbabie from 
their desks, chairs and inkwells. 
It is now used, casually and more 
generally by Texas Monthly, to 
identify the most inconsequential 
members: HOUSE—Jim Clark,
Pasadena; Tony Draimberger, San 
Antonio; Michael Ezzell, Snyder; 
Tony Garcia, Pharr; Forrest Green, 
Corsicana; Don Henderson, Hous
ton; Joe Hernandez, San Antonio; 
Sam Hudson, Dallas; Elmer Mar
tin, Colorado City; Ed Mayes, 
Granbury; Robert O’Kelley, El 
Paso; Tony PotLumibo, Houston; Don 
Rains, San- Marcos; David Stubbe- 
man, Abilene; Ruben Torres, Port 
Isabel; Kenneth Vaughan, Gar
land; Ler-oy Wieting, Portland; 
SENATE—(Roy Harrington, Port 
Arthur; Frank Lombardino, San 
Antonio; Lindon Williams, Hous
ton.

Terry Canales, 29, Alice, was 
chosen as the Unidentified Flying 
Object for missing all but three 
roll calls from January to mid- 
March. He was absent for 148 -of 
177 record votes. When he finally 
showed up in early April, the 
Speaker asked to see the creden
tials o!f this “Stranger in -our mid
st,” and then Canales received a 
standing ovation.

The Special Worse Than- Worst 
Award went to Bill Moore, 57, Bry
an.

state and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee. Frequent and sometimes 
bitter haggling among the com
mittee members casts uncertainty 
on our being able to enact this 
critical legislation. I believe that 
the nation must accept the fact 
that only oil will provide the bulk 
of our energy requirements for the 
foreseeable future. Consumption 
increases daily. Production does 
not. Short-sighted action by a ma
jority of the Congress in all but 
eliminating the depletion allowan
ce also eliminated the one strong 
incentive on the books for increa
sing production. Since there is no 
chance of reviving the depletion 
allowance at this time, the incen
tive of some form of decontrol, 
phased over a period of years, 
must happen.

☆
I regret that on June 4, two 

days before the Labor Department 
announced that the national un
employment had reached 9.2 per
cent—-the highest since 1941—Con
gress failed by a margin of five 
votes to override President Ford’s 
veto of the Emergency Jobs Ap
propriations Bill. The ball contain
ed funding for several programs 
that were of particular interest to 
residents of the 13th Congression
al District. Among these were the 
Summer Jobs Program for stud
ents and the Community Service 
Employment Program for Older 
Americans. I voted to override the 
veto because it makes good econ
omic sense to take people off the 
welfare and unemployment rolls, 
where they consume taxpayers’ 
money, and place them in jobs 
where they can support themsel
ves. The House and the Senate 
approved a substitute jobs bill 
this week that will provide funds 
only for the summer jobs prog
ram  I hope the President will 
sign -this ball into law.

☆
This week I voted with a slim 

one-third of my colleagues to sus
tain the President’s veto of the 
surface mining bill. During the 
process of considering this legis
lation, I became convinced that 
coal production would be curtail
ed and send the ever-increasing 
cost of energy even higher. I be
lieve that we should have a na
tional policy on strip-mining and 
hope that a better bill will result 
from their actions.

☆
Each member of Congress re

ceived copies this week of the 
Rockefeller Commission’s report 
on the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. I was shocked to learn of the 
waste of CIA resources improper
ly Channeled into non-productive 
domestic operations such as drug 
experimentation on unknowing hu
man guinea pigs, the compilation 
of dossiers on innocent taxpayers, 
and, worst of all, the covert poli
tical activity which the Agency 
engaged in. It is essential that 
in the future the CIA focus its 
resources toward its legitimate and 
necessary responsibility —to pro
vide a foreign intelligence net
work second to none. The report
ed illegal activities confirm my 
convi'ction that no agency of the 
United States Government is im
mune to accountability.

☆
The Federal Power Oommissdoin 

is still conducting hearings con
cerning its arbitrary reclassifica
tion of natural gas used for irri
gation fuel from Category 2 to 
Category 3. No one can safely pre
dict at this time what the outcome 
will be. Should the decision be 
unfavorable, I will join other con
gressional colleagues to initiate 
whatever legislative action is re
quired to assure a continuing sup
ply of this vital energy source for 
our agricultural industry. Bank
ruptcy for many farmers is a poor 
alternative.

☆
The U. S. Army Corps of En

gineers’ proposals to extend its 
jurisdiction over virtually every 
body of water in the nation has 
stirred up a hornets nest. The 
Corps has extended to June 30 
its deadline for comments on the 
proposals. Comments should be 
submitted in writing to the Office 
of the Chief of Engineers, Depart
ment of the Army, ATTN: DAEN- 
OWO-N, Washington, D. C. 20314. 
Hearings will be held next month 
by the Water Resources Subcom
mittee of the House Public Works 
and Transportation Committee, 
soon after the deadline. I have 
written to the Secretary of the 
Army requesting that he investi
gate the Corps’ intent and advis
ing him of my opposition. I am 
hopeful the Secretary will recog
nize the situation and influence 
the Corps to take a more reason
able approach.

OWER
ALKS

by U.S. Senator for Texas
JOHN TOWER
Consumer Protection?

WASHINGTON—It is Spring, and a lot of foolish ideas 
are floating around in Congress. One of the worst is the 
nronosed Agency for Consumer Advocacy (ACA).

The ostensible purpose of the ACA is to defend the “con
sumer interest” in proceedings before federal regulatory 
agencies. But the ACA itself would be a consumer fraud. It 
^omes packaged with a politically irrestible name—not 
unlike a brightlv colored box on a supermarket shelf. But 
the contents of the box don’t begin to live up to the claims 
that have been made for it.

In theory, the ACA would be the friend of all consumers. 
In practice, it would represent the interests of some con
sumers against other consumers—although all would have 

its $60 million price tag.
Tt would be easier to calculate how many angels can 

dance on the point of a pin than to define the “consumer 
interest.” What, for instance, is the “consumer interest” in 
the request of an electric utility to burn coal? Is it in per
mitting the conversion and thus cutting electric bills? Or is 
it in forbidding the conversion, and thus protecting the 
environment? *

Under the proposed bill, the definition of the "consumer 
interest” would be made not by a philosopher king—or 
even by your elected representatives—but by a political 
appointee who would have staggering power for a bureau
crat.

Supporters of the ACA say this new agency is needed 
because the federal regulatory agencies have been “cap
tured” by special interest groups. But those agencies were 
themselves set up to “protect” the consumer. If they have 
failed, how can yet another federal agency do better? 
Supporters of the ACA give us no reason to suppose that 
it would not also be captured by special interests, and the 
evidence is persuasive that it would be.

Regulatory proceedings currently proceed with all the 
speed of a crippled tortoise. Seasons come and go, but rate, 
route and licensing hearings drag on forever. At best, the 
ACA would delay these proceedings further. At worst, it 
could throw a monkey wrench into the operation of both 
our government and our market economy.

The best argument against the ACA comes from the 
American people. A survey by the respected Opinion Re
search Corp. of Princeton, N.J., indicates that three out of 
four Americans oppose creation of this new agency. The 
loud support for the ACA comes from a few tightly-or
ganized, well-financed special interest groups that have 
something to gain from its enactment. We’ll soon find out 
whether Congress listens to them, or to you.

Dominoes, anyone?
WASHINGTON—"The discredited domino theory . . .**
You’ve heard that phrase before. It drips like honey from 

the tongues of television newscasters. It punctuates the 
lectures of political science professors. And it is the sum 
and substance of the geopolitical thinking of all too many 
Senators and Congressmen.

But when was the “discredited domino theory” discred
ited?

President Eisenhower put the “domino theory” into our 
political vocabulary when, at a news conference in April, 
1954, he was asked what the consequences would be of a 
Communist victory over the French in North Vietnam.

President Eisenhower said: . . you have broader con
siderations that might follow what you would call the 
‘falling domino’ principle. You have a row of dominoes set 
up, you knock over the first one, and what will happen to 
the last one is the certainty that it will go over quickly.”

Eisenhower meant that if Communist aggression was not 
checked, it would spread throughout Southeast Asia in 
much the same way as Nazi aggression spread through 
Europe in the 1930s.

“We come to the possible sequence of events,” he said, 
“the loss of Indochina, of Burma, of Thailand, of the 
Peninsula and Indonesia following . .

With the benefit of 20-20 hindsight, we can determine 
whether Eisenhower was right or wrong.

In 1954, shortly after the President’s press conference, 
the Communists came to power in North Vietnam. After a 
bloody period of consolidating their gains, North Viet
namese Communists sponsored insurgents in Laos, resulting 
in the formation of a neutralist government there in 1961. 
With the Ho Chi Minh Trail through Laos now secure, the 
North Vietnamese stepped up aggression against South 
Vietnam. When the Cambodian people threw out a pro- 
Communist ruler there, the North Vietnamese organized an 
insurgency against that beleaguered country.

The Thais have perhaps the most sensitive political 
antennae of all the Indochinese people. They “allied” them
selves with the Japanese just in time to prevent an occupa
tion of their country during WWII, and switched to the 
Americans before it was clear to most others that the Rising 
Sun was setting. The Thais have recently asked the Ameri
cans to leave their country. They know which way the 
dominoes are falling.

If Thailand makes an “independent accommodation” 
with the Communists, the road to Malaysia, the Philippines, 
Indonesia and Australia is clear.

In the 1954 press conference, Eisenhower said: “the 
possible consequences of the loss are just incalcuable to the 
Free World.”

That was true then, and it is true now.
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The Conservation Party.
I I  _ _  Do your bit for conservation while you do your_ B S H I b H I  Hi thing. A gas grill lets you cook outside and take the

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ hea(. with you. You don’t put an added tax on your
air conditioner with cooking heat. A gas grill is so convenient (no charcoal mess 
or bother) eating “out” will become an everyday affair. And, it will add a 
charisma to your outdoor living that will last all year long. Get the 
voters “out” and that wonderful charcoal taste will earn you a vote of 

confidence from family and friends. You 11 
receive a mandate for more gas grill 

cooking. Ask any Pioneer employee. | |

MASTER CHEF 
(AMK)

The better grill 
Cash price: 

$145.71
*Budget price: 

$176.40
Budget terms: 

no down payment, 
$4.90 per month for 

36 months

PARTY HOST 
(HEJ)

The professional one 
Cash price: 

$174.15
"Budget price: 

$210.60
Budget terms: 

no down payment, 
$5.85 per month for 

36 months

CHEF'S CHOICE 
(CC-1)

The outdoor range 
Cash price: 

$250.20
"Budget price: 

$302.76
Budget terms: 

no down payment, 
$8.41 per month for 

36 months

FLAVOR TWIN 
(GRB-40C)

Dual burner grill 
Cash price: 

$187.74
"Budget price: 

$227.16
Budget terms: 

no down payment, 
$6.31 per month for 

36 months

Buy now and 
receive FREE 
this aluminum 
shelf. . .
Offer expires July 31,1975

'B u d g et term s are ava ilab le  at 12.75% annual in terest on declining balance.
P rice s in clud e  norm a! post-type in sta lla tio n  and 5% sales tax.

P IO N EER  N A TU R A L G A S  C O M PA N Y
(A Division of PIONEER CaqPQPftriOa) a ?

• ' X  -V- ’

SILVERTON OIL COMPANY
TIRE STORE

MICHELIN T  The Most Experienced 
Radial On The Road

DAYTON Steel Radial - 40,000 Mile 
Guarantee - 20,WO Mile Free Replacement

FIRESTONE 5W Steel Radial 
40,OW Mile Guarantee

V / W W .Y W Y .V A V Y S iV iV V W .V V .V / .V A V ^ A V J ’A V V .W A W .Y .W «

PHILLIPS W Steel Radial 
40,OW Mile Guarantee

% Y .Y A Y .% W A ’. W W . ,.% \W .\ \V ^ Y .Y A % Y A ,̂ %%,A Y .,.V .Y .Y A % V ™

FIRESTONE - PHILLIPS - DAYTONA 
Farm Service and Rear Tractor Service

Complete Line Of Most Popular Aulo and Tractor Size
FVW VW VW VVVW VVVV VV W VV V W W yVW V VV W V U V V V U V V VyVW V VV V V U W V U

TRACTOR FLATS FIXED ANYWHERE
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

F I R E S T O N E  L A W N  M O W E R S
W M Y A Y V W / A % V Y W W Y A Y W A , A W A V 1W .V .Y A % Y V IM V V W V W J

DEWEY ESTES
Phone 823-2661 Silverton, Texas
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I was born an American; I will live an American; I shall die an American. •
I therefore believe it is my duty to my Country to live it; To support its Constitution; 
To obey its laws; To respect its flag; to defend it against all enemies.
The Century of Progress Study Club of Silverfon is proud to join the following 
flag wavers in Saying, "HAPPY BIRTHDAY" to a great Country.

1!
^ 8888sfc8Ŝ f

Mr. and (Mrs. Ennis Autry 
Josephine Anderson 
Bud’s Grocery 
Bud’s Glass ¡Supply 
Jessie ¡Bomar
Joe, Wayimia, Kelly and Kathryn Bomar 
Seymour and Ruby Brannon 
Mir. and Mrs. Jerry Baird and family 
Troy and Mildred Bursoni 
The Walter Beans
Brown-McMurtry Implement Company
Don and ¡Mary Brown and Family
Roy and Zoilie Brown
Hand, Viicd and Russ Baird
Nannie Bomar
The Terry Bomars
Carl and Dorothy Bomar
Tlhe Don Bursons
The Joe Brannon Family
Boyd Bingham
E. A. and Norma Birdwell
Ms. Amy Birdwell
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bomar, Jr.
Brown Hardware: Colonel and Marcella Brown
Briscoe Cooperatives
Briscoe County Farm Bureau
Mr. and Mrs. Jam Brooks
Carl’s “66” Service Station
The Billy Cogdells
Hois iand Ruth Ann Cline
Ms. Cindy, Joan and Jania Cross
Mr. (and Mrs. Don Cornett
Earl and Jnetha 'Cantwell
The ¡Elton Cantwell Family
Don and Genie Curry and Family
The Lowell Callaways
Mir. and (Mrs. D. M. Oagdell, Jr.
Ms. Connie and Carol Oagdell
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cushing
Theron ¡and Frances Crass
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow and Phyllis
Lee, Ada, Randy and Ramona Clay
Clinton Dickerson
Donna’s Beauty Shop
Edwin and Carrie Deli Dickerson
Red and Jimmie Deisher
Clarice Douglas
James and Annell Davis
Jim Davis
Milton and Zelda Dudley
The Durhams: Bill, Shirley, Kirk and Lee Ann
Gwendolyn1 and Julia Dickerson
L. E. Davis & Son Drilling & Pump Supply
Mrs. D. H. Davis
Bryant and Ruiby Lee Eddleman
The Randall Eddlemans
The Harold Edwards Family
Dewey, Jimmie, Jim ¡and Ross Esltes
■Mrs. Beulah Evans
Guinn, Pat, Nanette, Suzette, Kim and DeLynn Fitzgerald
Waylamd ¡and (Florene Fitzgerald
Doug and Elaine Forbes, Cam and Jimmy
Foigerson Lumber & Supply
J. C., Thada and Clayton Fowler
Berle ¡and Aloha Fisch
John Lee and Fannie Francis
First State Bank
Leo, Peggy, Wes, Annette, Scotti and Cary Fleming 
John, Maebelle, Lori, Lesa and Dave Francis *
The Allvie Francis Family 
Garland, Ima Nell ¡and Jace Francis 
Aliena Jewel Framldis 
Clarroll and Marie Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne Garvin, Scott and Dara 
Grafbibe - Simpson 'Chevrolet - Olds, line.
Coleman ¡and Bessie Garrison
L. D., Roberta and Mikel Griffin
Pascal and Donaieta Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Green, Bena and Shea
¡Mir. ¡and Mrs. L. B. Garvin, Jr., (Lane ¡and Danna
John, Wilma, Oris, Brett, Tracy and Eber
Gladys’ Beauty Shop
Ruiby Garvin
Don and Lottie ¡Garrison
'Mabry, Darla, Melissa, Michael ¡and Marlon Greenhaw 
¡Hill1 Farm ¡Supply, Inc.
Berton and Vivian Hughes
Mr. ¡and Mrs. Jack Harris
The Riley Harris Family
Rhonda and David Hunter
W. J. ¡and Opal Hyatt
Jumna and 'Flute Hutseli and Family
¡Mr. and Mirs. R. C. Hutseli
Ed and Eariene Hutseli and Family
In & Out Drivedh: Laiiie and Jlaimes Patton
Siteve Jamagin

Briscoe County Judge M. G. Moreland, Commissioners Bill Boling, Shafe 
Weaver, Roy S. Brown, and Century of Progress Study Club members, 
Mrs. John Gill, Mrs. Joe Montague, Mrs. E. A. Birdwell aind Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson.

BRISCOE COUNTY recently adopted the design featured on this page as 
their official emblem. The Century of Progress Study Club chose to create 
a county flag for their Bi-Centennial Project. The official emblem will be 
used on the flag, â nd in the future will be flown at designated locations 
within the county.

The Larry Jarreitts
Putt and Nelda Jasper
Jack’s Pharmacy
Troy, Marge and Jeff Jones
Louie and Ruiby Lee Kitchens
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kimgery, Glen and Annette
George and LaVeme Long
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lambam
Mr. ¡and ¡Mrs. G. W. Lee
Erma Joy Luhimian
Jewell ¡and J. W. Lyon, Jr.
Sam, Wilma and David Lewis
Beryl and Dottie Long
The Weldon (McCords
A. R., Sybil, (Mitch and Roto ¡Martin
Roy and LaNelie Montague
Mildred’s Cafe
Malt Shop: Ruiby Gilkeyson

The proceeds of fhis page will be used for the following project: 
BRISCOE COUNTY FLAGS

Thank You For Supporting Our Club, Our County, And Our Country

The Wayne McMurtrys
Jack, Jo Ann, Jena and Justin McFall
McDaniel Texaco: Ashel ¡and ¡Mildred McDaniel
Wayne, Jorni, Zame, Bayne, Traici and Staici Mayfield
The ¡Gary Martins
G. and Zelma Mayfield
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Maples
The Marvin Montagues
Carver ¡and Iwama Monroe
J. E. (¡Doc) Minyord Farm Implements
Poor Boys’ Mobil Station
Joe and Polly Montague
Joe and Lillie Mercer
Prank and LaVeme Mercer
Champ, Lynda, Sonya, Lynda Gayle and Natalie
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenney
Robert, Betty and Bobby McPherson
Mrs. Bud MicMinn
Mrs. Dorm McMurtmy
Fred ¡and Jackie Mercer
Martin & Son Back Hoe Service: Donnie and Derrel Martin
Joan and Clyde Mercer
M. G. and Margie Moreland
Arthur, Ann and Sherri McJimsey
Bess McWilliams
Jimmy and Bood Myers
Minit Grocery: (Mr. and Mrs. Rieily Yates
Mattye ¡Mayfield
Nance’s Food Store
Wayne, Tina and Tara Nance
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. INlorthcutt
Durene Nance
Fat and Glemma Northicultt, Christi, Sally, Judy, Brandon and Warren 
J. D. and Lois Nance 
Blanche Newman
Plainvdew Production Credit Association 
The Jerry Pattons 
Doc and ¡Doris Peulgh
Mary Jane, J. E., James Alan, (Mark, Eric and AleSha Patton
Barbara and Jon Earl Pigg
Rhode Pipe Company
Mr. and (Mrs. Carman Rhode
Alvin and Winnie Redin
Bob, Mary Ann, Marshall and Mignone Rauch
O. C. and Faye Raimpley
The J. W. Reid Family
Mrs. James Rlboderick
Aubrey and Mae Pearl Rowell
Bennie and Carolyn Reagan and Boys
Mildred Reid
Jack and Eloise Strange
Vinson and Jerry Sanith
Charles, Mary Ann ¡and Ken Sarchet
The John Schotts
The Jimmy Stones
George and Agnes Seaney
Silverton Funeral Home
Alton ¡and Ruby Steele
Mr. ¡and Mrs. Ted Strange
Bill and ¡Sharon Strange
Norman and Peggy Strange
Silverton Auto Parts
Silverton Public Schools
W. E. and Rena Schott
Jack, Teresa, Rhonda and Melinda Sutton
Service Elevator and Mackenzie Feed ¡Mill
Joe and Jane Self
Clifton, Joy, Donna and Carol Stodghili 
The Bay Sissneys
Harold, Dora, Gary ¡and Debbie ‘Starie 
Doyle and Merlene Stephens 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. (Bill) Sauls 
Faye and J. L. Self 
Silverton Volunteer Fire Department 
Verdin1 and Addleme Towe 
T & F Gin, Inc.
The David Tiptons
Jay, Patsy and Julie Towe
Ray Thompson Implement, Inc.
Billy, Juanell and Gary Turner 
Johnney and Carol Ann Turner 
Tiffin Dry Goods 
Raymond and Sybil Teeple 
Charles ¡and Faye* Whitfiil 
Roy Mack, (Lois and Cindy Walker 
John and Gail Wyatt 
Lily Wafford
Floyd and Diamond Williams
Lem and Valeria Weaver
Ben and Pat Whitfiil
Mir. and ¡Mrs. Dud Watters
The G. H. Wilkinsons
Leltand and Bemiece Wood and Family
¡Mr. and Mirs. Shorty West
Debbie and John Welch
Riley, (Lois, Dean, Brad, Karen and Delinda Ziegler
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Carthel - Nay Vows Exchanged 
Saturday Evening In Ceremony

Wedding promises were exchan
ged Saturday evening in a candle
light ceremony at the West Col
lege and Third Street Church of 
Christ in Cockney by Miss Glenda 
Joy Carthel and William Thurman 
Mlay. Directing the doulblenring ser
vice was Frank Duckworth, church 
minister.

Mr. and Mins. Jolhn Lee Carthel 
of Lockney are parents of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
May of Sdiverton are parents of 
the bridegroom.

Wedding music was provided by 
the bride’s aunts, Mrs. Arnold 
Leiondar of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Chuck Wilson off Lockney. Setting 
for the wedding was decorated 
with baskets of white gladioli and 
pastel-hued carnaltioins;. Candles 
were lighted by the bride’s bro
ther, Cross Carthel, and her cou
sin, Virginia Yowell of Gnosby- 
ton.

Preceding the bride down the 
aisle were bride »matrons, Mrs. 
Earl Rowan of Floydada and Mrs. 
Wanda Eakin of Spearman, the 
maid of honor, Miss Lesa Wilson, 
cousin of the bride, and the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Everett Mc
Cullough off Lubbock, sister of the

bride. Ruth Elaine Wilson, the 
bride’s cousin, was flower girl, 
and ring bearer was the bride’s 
brother, Guy Carthel. The atten
dants were dressed in gowns of 
polyester floral printed crepe. 
Each attendant's dress was of a 
different pastel background. The 
dresses were fashioned with floor- 
length princess line skirts, V-neck- 
lines, butterfly sleeves, a self-ruf
fle around the hem, and the bod
ices featured shaped front belts.

Attending the groom were his 
brother, Larry May of Plainview, 
best man; Joe Williams off Plain- 
view, Doug Bruton of Dallas and 
Mike Ho del of Amarillo , grooms
men. Guests were seated by Lee 
and Ronald Carthel, the bride’s 
brothers, and Randy Holmes of 
Amarillo.

Wearing a gown she designed 
and made, the bride was given 
in marriage by her father. The 
formal gown Of white nylon over 
satin featured a high, rounded 
neckline softly gathered at the 
neck. Her sheer, full sleeves were 
caught at the wrists by lace-cover
ed cuffs ¡closed with self buttons. 
The full, A-line skirt was edged 
with lace motifs. Rows off pearl

M E X I C A N  EOOD  
Served On Sunday's 

Lunch Buffet In Dining Room At 
MILDRED'S CITY CAFE 

Bring Your Family Out For Lunch

Lee - McWilliams Marriage Held 
In Formal Service At Tulia Saturday

Miss Betty Ellen Lee pledged 
marriage vows with Jimmy Rex 
McWilliams in the First Baptist 
Church in Tulia Saturday evening, 
June 28, at 7:30 o’clock, with W. 
L. Couch of Silventon performing 
the ^ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee, Route V, 
Tulia, and parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc
Williams off Siilverton.

The nuptial setting included two 
15-branch candelabra bearing 
white tapers and trimmed with 
red bows and greenery. A brass 
archway with greenery and red 
blows completed the scene. The bri
dal aisle was marked with red 
bows and white tapers.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr., organist, 
and Miss Dianna Garvin, soloist. 
Vocal selections were “The Twelf
th of Never” ¡and “Wedding Pray
er.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
white silk organza over bridal taf
feta designed with a  fitted empire 
bodice. Her shadow neckline was 
formed by Chantilly lace in a flor
al pattern. The full long sleeves 
were of bishop styling in organza 
which was caught at the wrists by 
deep cuffs adorned by lace falling 
to points over the hands.

The A-line gown fell to a scal
loped Vends e lace hemline which 
swept to back fullness and cascad
ed to a full ohiapel train. The en
tire gown was enhanced by Chan
tilly lace appliques in a floral de
sign and seed pearls.

The bride wore a matching Ca- 
rneiot cap of Chantilly lace. The 
bridal illusion veiling fell to fin
gertip length and was entirely ed
ged with lace, with a separate 
blusher veil. She carried a cascade 
of white pixie carnations, white 
roses and baby’s breath.

'The 'bride’s something new was 
a 1975 penny in her shoe for luck. 
She wore the traditional blue gar
ter, and borrowed a necklace from 
her sister, Mrs. Tim Scott. For 
something old She had 1952 and 
1954 pennies, birthdates of the 
bridegroom and herself.

Mrs. Tim Scott of Andrews was 
her sister’s matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carolyn 
Lee, sister of the bride, Miss Peg
gy Culwelll of Amarillo and Miss 
Dionnia Davis.

Their floor-length empire waist- 
ed gowns of red satin featured 
short puffed sleeves and deep 
ruffles ait the skirt hemlines. Com
plimenting their dresses were 
white picture hats accented with 
red satin ribbon on the crown and 
forming bows and streamers in 
the back. They added white elbow- 
length gloves and carried colonial 
bouquets of white carnations, red 
roses, red net and streamers.

Tamna Lee, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. Another niece, 
Debra Lee, and a nephew of the 
groom, Dijii Couch cf Silverton, 
were candietighters.

The two Misses Lee and the

beads followed the scallops of a 
second band of lace motifs higher 
up the skirt. Her long veil of il
lusion was held by a lace-covered 
Oamelot cap.

At the reception which followed 
in the fellowship ball, guests were 
registered by Miss Meilindk Wilson, 
cousin of the bride. Reception at
tendants were Eay Watson and Lu- 
Nell Hueley, both of Lubbock. The 
bride’s cousin, Orissy Carthel, dis
tributed rice bags,

The serving table was covered 
with white net over a White un
derlay, and was centered by the 
bridal bouquet resting on a Bi
ble.

Members of the bouseparty were 
Mimes. Boyce Mosley, Lewis Ray 
Stapip, Durwood Jack, Ariom Mil
ler, Kenneth ¡Moody, Lynn Ray 
Smith, Waiter Reves ¡and Mike Car- 
thel.

Special guests at the wedding 
and reception were grandparents 
of the couple, Mr. and Mrs, John 
T, Carthel and ¡Mrs. ¡Minnie Can
non, all of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. May of Silverton and Mirs. 
G. C. Thurman of Tulia.

The couple will be at home in 
Amarillo after July 1 following a 
wedding trip to points in Arizona, 
Nevada and Utah. ¡Mrs. May is a 
graduate of Lockney High School 
and received the BBA degree in 
accounting from Texas Tech Uni
versity. She was employed until 
her marriage by the Texas High
way Department office in Lub
bock. May is a graduate of Silver- 
ton High School and of West Tex
as Barber School. He is a barber- 
hair stylist at Keith’s in Amarillo.

bride’s attendants each wore birth- 
stone necklaces, gifts from the 
bride.

Serving as best man was Jerry 
Bean off Silverton. Groomsmen 
were Lane Garvin of Silverton, 
Larry Olive of Petersburg and Bill 
Brooks of Amarillo.

'Guests were seated by Freddie 
Lee of Andrews, brother off the 
bride, and Wade Brannon of Sil
verton.

Flor her daughter's wedding the 
bride’s mother selected a floor- 
lengith sleeveless pink knit dress

☆  ☆  ' ☆

accented with a short cape and a 
gold and pearl broach. Her cor
sage was of red roses and white
carnations.

The groom’s mother chose a 
mint green sleeveless, floor-length 
gown of knit with a sheer jacket 
and colorful embroidered flowers 
on the front. She bad a corsage 
of white carnations and red roses.

The bride gave each mother a 
long stemmed red rose.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was given in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The table 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth and the attendants’ bouquets 
formed a centerpiece around a 
nine-branch candelabra. Red punch 
Was poured from a crystal bowl. 
Other appointments were crystal 
and silver. The three-tiered White 

☆  ☆  ☆

MRS. JIMMY REX McWILLIAMS

cake was decorated with red ros
es and was topped with two White 
satin bells accented with lace.

Reception assistants were Mrs. 
Tommy Lee and Mrs. Gary Lee of 
Kress, sisters-in-law of the bride, 
Mrs. W. L. Coucih of Silverton and 
Mrs, Harold King of Giruver, sis
ters of the groom.

Miss Linda Parrish of Perryton 
registered the guests.

For a trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, the bride changed to a 
beige three-piece knit pantsuit. 
The jacket was accented by gold 
buttons and a tie-anound belt. The 
blouse was burnt orange with 
beige flowers and a tint of blue. 
Her accessories were pale blue pa
tent leather sandals and the cor
sage lifted from her bouquet.

The couple will live in Amarillo. 
A 1973 graduate of Tulia High 
School, the bride attended West 
Texas State University and the 
¡groom graduated from WTSU in 
May of this year with a major in 
biology. He is a 1970 graduate of 
Silverton High School.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the groom’s parents Friday at 
El Camino Restaurant in Tulia.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a toyed 
one. This remembrance 
h elp s su p p o rt th e  r e 
search , ed u ca tio n  and  
service programs of Ihe 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

M i Begin On Ihursday 
July 10th -9:00 A.M.

We Will Be Closed 
Wednesday, July 9th 

Preparing For Sale
J O N E S  D E P T .  STORE

Silverton, Texas

The Church is God’ s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view , one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about m an’ s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

j S i & a .
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E a r l y  c h u rc h e s  used steeples to  m a k e  th e  b u ild in g  

h ig h e r th a n  all o th e rs  in  th e  c it y . P e o p le  c o u ld  

see G o d ’ s H o u s e  fr o m  a n y  d ir e c tio n , a n d  

c o u ld  e a s ily  fin d  th e ir  w a y  to  a p la c e  o f w o rs h ip . 

T o d a y , w ith  m a n y  o ffic e  b u ild in g s  to w e r in g  

in to  th e  s k y , c h u rc h e s  a re  n o t a lw a y s  th e  

ta lle s t b u ild in g s . H o w e v e r , c h u rc h e s  still p o in t 

th e  w a y  to  G o d , a n d  p r o v id e  a p la c e  o f 

w o r s h ip .

ir s i ' t a t e
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Public Hearings 
Slated In
Amarillo» Omaha

Congressman Jack Hightower 
has announced that the Senate and 
House Agriculture Committees 
will hold public hearings July 12 
in Amarillo and July 19 in Oma
ha, Nebraska to amend and up
date the 54-year-oild Packers and 
Stockyards Act.

“I am delighted that the chair
men of the committees accepted 
my invitation to conduct the hear
ings in Amarillo,” Hightower said. 
“Amarillo is the center of one of 
the largest beef producing areas 
in the nation. Locating the hear
ings there will facilitate maximum 
participation with the least ncon- 
venience fior the participants.

The Amarillo hearing will be 
conducted by the House Livestock 
and Grains Subcommittee of which 
he is a member. The subcommit
tee is headed by Congressman W. 
R. (Rob) Poage, D-Texas, wtho is 
also Vice Chairman of the' full 
House Agriculture Committee to 
participate in the Amarillo hear 
ing. House Agriculture Committee 
members have been invited to be 
a part of the Omaha hearing.

Hightower said spokesmen for 
all phases of the livestock and 
packing business will be invited 
to appear at the hearings to dis
cuss their problems generally, as 
well as pending legislation.

Basically, the 1921 Packers and 
Stockyards Act applies to trans
actions involving producers, hand
lers such as commission houses 
and auctioneer, and packing firms. 
It outlaws certain discriminatory 
trade practices.

Congressman Hightower introdu
ced a bill Wednesday that would 
clarify the relationship between 
buyer and seller by providing 
greater protection to the seller 
without imposing any additional 
burden on the reputable, solvent 
buyer.

Hightower's bill, H. R. 8234, 
provides protection for sellers of 
livestock and poultry by:

1. Clarifying the transactions 
subject to the Packers and Stock- 
yards Act.

2. Requiring that packers:
A. Play promptly for livestock,
B. Refrain from practices cal

culated to delay collection 
of funds and increase ‘float’ 
time.

C. Refrain from encumbering 
livestock, inventories of 
meat or poultry products or 
accounts receivable derived 
therefrom, except to the ex
tent they exceed the am
ounts owed for livestock.

D. Buy only on a cash basis 
unless current assets exceed 
current liabilities. In other 
words, any packer operating 
in an insolvent condition 
must buy livestock on a 
cash basis.

3. Giving the Secretary of Ag
riculture the authority to seek in
junctions when a packer fails to 
pay promptly or operate in an in
solvent condition.

4. Giving debits or a bankrupt 
packer that are owing for live
stock purchases a priority under 
the Bankrupt Act.

Other measures have been intro
duced requiring packers or other 
persons buying or acquiring live
stock or poultry to provide ade
quate bonding to pay producers 
where sales have been negotiated.

Hightower said the recent bank
ruptcy of the American Beef Com
pany dramatically highlighted the

severe problems in the traditional 
relationship of the livestock buy
er and seller.

“Although the American Beef 
Situation had mitigating aspects to 
it,” he said, “the net effect in too 
many cases was that producers— 
small ranchers as well as larger 
producers—lost most of their 
year’s income in one transaction 
When the check they received 
bounced. The risks of farming and 
ranching are great enough with
out allowing the uncertainty 
brought on by this disclosure to 
continue.”

Hightower said both Senator 
dark , D-Iowa, Who will conduct 
the Omaha hearing, and Chairman 
Poage have emphasized that the 
hearings are not intended to in
vestigate American Beef, but only 
to receive comments on revisions 
to the Packers and Stockyards 
Act.

The Congressman said persons 
wishing to testify at the Amarillo 
hearing should communicate prom
ptly with his Amarillo office—310 
Post Office Building, Amarillo, 
Texas 79105, telephone A. C. 806 
376-2381.

Mrs. Riddell C. Hutsell and El
len drove to Lubbock Tuesday, 
July 1, to pick up Elliott, Who 
flew in from Reseda, California 
on Monday. He spent the night in 
Lubbock visiting with his sisters, 
Misses Cindy and Claudia Hutsell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Vaughan.

Elliott will return with his fam
ily July 28, when Mrs. Hutsell, 
Ellen and Wayne leave to make 
their home in California. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronny Vaughan will make the 
trip with them to help with the 
move.

Riddell C. Hutsell is a  flight in
spector with the FAA, stationed in 
Los Angeles. The family will be 
making their home at 8051-4 Can-

NEW ARRIVALS
3>r. and Mrs. Danny Vaughan of 

Shamrock are the proud parents 
of a baby boy, Spencer Spike, bom 
in High Plains ¡Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo June 27. He weighed se
ven pounds and nine ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nall of Wellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (Bud) Vaugh
an of Silverton. Great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and 'Mrs. Crab! Jones 
of Flomot, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Swinney of El Plaso and Mrs. Gir- 
tha Mae Viaughan of Silverton. 
The great-great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Dora Johnston of Silverton 
and Mrs. George Foley of Clar
endon.

☆
Mr. and Mrs. Philip  Hubbard 

are parents of a son, Stoney P h i, 
bom at 1:43 a.m. June 28 at Hock
ney Genera! Hospital. He weighed 
six pounds and two ounces, and 
was 19 inches long.

He has a brother, Teddy Tom, 
Who is years old.

'Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom F. Perkins of Silverton, Elsie 
Staikely of Electra and Ted Hub
bard of Clinton, Oklahoma. The 
baby’s great-grandmother is Esth
er McLeland of Amarillo.

☆
Mr. and (Mrs. Doug Turner of 

Lubbock are parents of a son, 
Chad Wayne, born June 27, 1975 
at 2:24 a.m. in St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds and fifteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Holt and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Turner, all of Silverton. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Holt of Silverton are 
great-grandparents.

by Avenue, Reseda, California, 
which is one of the many sub
urbs of Los Angeles.

\

Two can ride cheaper than one.
If you drive to work by yourself, you’re spending twice as much 
money on commuting as you should.

That’s too much.

Cut it in half. Take a friend.
Not only will your daily commute cost you half as much, but that 
monotonous trip will be a lot more pleasant.

Let’s double up. Carpools are a great way to get where we’re going. 
Faster and cheaper.

A PutttcrServiee of TNs Magazine 4 Tlie Advertising Council

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
EARNS "PATRIOTIC SERVICE" 
AWARD FOR PARTICIPATION

Southwestern Public Service 
Company has received an “Award 
for Patriotic Service” for its par
ticipation in the U. S. Savings 
Bond Program. At 'the conclusion 
of the 1975 campaign, more than 
93 percent of Southwestern's em
ployees were participating through 
the Payroll Savings Plan.

This is the highest percentage 
of participation of any company 
with over 1,000 employees in the 
public utilities industry for 1975.

A total of 1,665 of Southwestern 
Public Service Company’s 1,781 
employees are enrolled in the Pay
roll Savings Plan and during the 
recently completed campaign, 281 
“new” savers were added to the 
program.

The award was presented to Roy 
Tolk, chairman and president of 
SPS, by Leonard Cowden, treas
ury department representative. In 
accepting the award, Tolk said, 
“I’m tremendously proud of our

Young Farmers Hear 
Guest, Plan Memorial

Silverton Young Farmers met 
Thursday, June 26 in the Pioneer 
Room at First State Bank for 
their regular meeting and to hear 
a guest speaker, Joe Taylor, a 
representative of Security Saving 
Life Insurance from Lockney. He 
spoke on a savings plan.

In the business session of the 
meeting, Tobe Riddell, secretary- 
treasurer, read the minutes from 
the June 12 meeting and gave a 
financial report. After quite a bit 
of discussion it was decided to try 
to set up a  scholarship fund in 
memory of the Leland Hugh Wood 
family. This will be a joint pro
ject between the L. 0. A. Junior 
Study Club and the Silverton 
Young ¡Farmers. If agreeable with 
L. 0. A., the Young Farmers would 
like the scholarship divided be
tween a senior FIFA boy and a 
senior FHA girl.

Silverton Young Farmers also 
decided to give the rodeo queen 
candidates two weeks in which to 
sell their tickets for the annual 
Silverton Young Farmer Rodeo. 
Prizes for the rodeo queen contes
tants will he $100.00 for first 
place; $50.00 for second, and 
$25.00 for third.

The Young Farmers and their 
guests who (attended the meeting 
were Tobe Riddell, Calvin Shel
ton, Jimmy Myers, Dwain Hender
son, Donald Perkins, Dick Roehr, 
G. W. Chappell, Hand Baird, Fred 
Minyard, Bill Rampy, advisor, Joan 
Roeihr, Veneta Chappell, Fay Per
kins and Joe Taylor.

Club Has Meeting 
Selects Candidates

Mrs. Don Curry was hostess for 
the Southwestern Home Demon
stration Club when they met in 
the P. C. A. community room last 
Thursday. Mrs. Curry read the de
votional.

Mrs. Alvie Francis was in charge 
of the recreation.

Mrs. Francis introduced the 
County Extension Agent, Miss Lin
da Muilin, who will be working 
with the club.

Mrs. 0. C. Kang called the roll 
and the members answered with 
“What I Plan to do this Summer.” 
L should be a great summer 
anu very profitable.

Club president Mrs. Francis 
was in charge of the business, and 
Nanette Fitzgerald was chosen to 
represent the club as a candidate 
for Rodeo Queen.

Lesa Francis was selected to 
represent the club in the Miss 
Mackenzie Contest, and Becky 
Francis was chosen to represent 
the club to the Floyd County Fair 
Queen Contest.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. John Francis, Mrs. Carroll 
Garrison, Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mrs. 
Allen Kellurn, Mrs. Claude Jar
rett, Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. Ray
mond Teeple, Mrs. Riley Ziegler, 
Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald, Mrs. J. 
D. Nance, Mrs. Alvie Francis, Mrs. 
0. C. King, Miss Linda Mullito, 
Kelli Lois Wood of Dell City and 
the hostess, Mrs. Curry.

Mrs. Alvie Francis will host the 
dub for the July meeting. The 
program will be “Managing Your 
Time,” by Miss Muilin, County 
Extension Agent.

The Southwestern Home Dem
onstration Club invites new mem
bers and it was voted that a spe
cial invitation be given to all the 
members of the Town & Country 
Club which disbanded to April of 
this year.

Gold Sox Continue to 
Lead Both Leagues

Both the Little League and Pee 
Wee Gold Sox continue to hold on 
to first place in their respective 
leagues. Season records are now:

W L
Gold Sox 4 1
Blue Sox 4 2
White Sox 0 5
Gold Sox Pee Wees 4 1
Blue Sox Pee Wees 2 3
White Sox Pee Wees 1 3

The Little League Gold Sox lost 
to the Blue Sox, 4-0 last Thursday 
night, but came back to defeat 
the White Sox 9-6 Tuesday.

employees and their response to 
the Savings Bond Program. It’s 
typical of Souithwestemers to come 
through as they did again this 
year.”

This is the seventh year that 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany employees have earned a 
Treasury Flag, given for 50 per
cent or more participation in the 
program.

One hundred percent of the em
ployees in Silverton are participat
ing to the U. S. Savings Bond Pro
gram.

Runs were scored for the Blue 
Sox by John Segura, two; Kelly 
Comer and Bobby McPherson, one 
each.

¡Scoring for the Gold Sox Tues
day night were Jeff McCord and 
Dwain Tipton, two runs each; Gary 
Juarez, Mitcheal Martin, Mike Cor
nett, Mark Williams and Nicky 
MeJimsey, one each.

Scoring for the White Sox were 
Paul Brannon and Mark Platoon, 
two runs each; Greg Hill and Jim 
Stone, one each.

The Gold Sox Pee Wees also 
split their games this past week, 
taking a 16-9 win over the Blue 
Sox Thursday night, and losing 
to the White Sox 10-2 Tuesday.

Scores for the Gold Sox Thurs
day night were made by Sloan 
Grabbe, Joe Ted Edwards and 
Tony Reyes, three each; Todd 
Clayton and Russell Simpson, two 
each; Cal Brannon, Rudy Reyes 
and Stephen Stephens, one each.

The Blue Sox runs were scored 
by Todd Reagan1, Kerry Copeland, 
Earnest Lain and Chris Clardy, 
two each, and one run1 was scored 
by Roland Asebedo.

Scoring for the-White Sox Tues
day night were Robert Westfall, 
three runs; Alvin Stolce, Jeff Whei- 
chei and Matt Clardy, two each, 
and David Schott, one run.

Sloan Grabbe scored both runs 
for the Gold Sox.

SALE
Monday Through Thursday

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

GOSPEL MEETING
*

Rock Creek Church of Christ
Begins June 29 Ends July 6

Speaker SundayJune 29
Jimmie Cantwell, Brownwood, Tex. 

10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Monday through Saturday
Singing School................. 9:30 a.m.
Preaching......................8:00 p.m.

SPEAKER: RALPH GAGE,
El Dorado, Arkansas 

Sunday -10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend every 
service. You will enjoy both the 

singing and preaching.
“  * ......... ...

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OP OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship...................................................  10:30
Evening Worship ................................................... 6:00 pnL

WEDNESDAY
Evening ....................................................................... 7:00 p.m.
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J^he Sportsman1 s Corner
^  h v  d i a r i e  W p h c t o r  R p m ín n fA n  IA/IM  r  r *__ __by Clark Webster. Remington Wi|d Life Expert

SPORTStA&H MAKE THE PÎFFERENCE

Â p. P ? l f ô ^ § S ^  0UR

W lLD U Ffs AÔEMCIÉS HAVE 
DEVELO PED  OVER. 3 0 0 0  
PUBLIC ACC£SS A CRES  
THAT LEAP TO ALMOST A 
MILLION OTHERWISE 
INACCESSIBLE ACRES.
THE RESULT: MORE 
RECREATIONAL LAND 
FOR A LL OF US.

VflLPLIFE  WHOSE HABITAT 
HAS BECOME UNSUITABLE 
TO SUPPORT LIFE ARE 
CAPTURED AND TRANSPLANT
ED TO NEW AREAS WITH 
ADEQUATE FOOD AND 
.COVER. 130,000 QUAIL,
2 0 .0 00  WILD TURKEYS,
16.000 ANTELOPE AND 
OTHER ANIMALS HAVE BEEN 
GIVEN A NEW LEASE ON 
LIFE THROUGH PROGRAMS 
O F THIS KIND.

R em ington  a r m s  u r g e s  
EVERYONE TO SUPPORT 
THESE ACTIVITIES AND FIND 
OUT MORE ABOUT OUR 
GOVERNMENT'S EXCELLENT 
GAME MANAGEMENT PRO- 
g r a m s . BECAUSE o u r  

/  WILDLIFE IS ONE O F OUR 
'  MOST IMPORTANT 

NATURAL RESOURCES.

A GIFT 
OF LIFE

to the American Cancer Society in memory of your loved 
one will help support a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do 

. honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of life.

Your contribution

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

A M ERICAN  C A N CER  SO CIETY

Flying Queens Land 
Four Top Players

Waylianid Baptist College’s AATJ 
champion Hutcherson Flying 
Queens have landed four top high 
school players for the 1975-76 sea
son, Cbadh Dean Weese has an
nounced.

Sonyla Shropshire of Eufaia, 
Oklahoma averaged 41.3 points a 
game and helped her team ad
vance to the area playoffs for the 
third straight year. In previous 
seasons, she averaged 28.6 points 
and 36.4. The versatile 5-10 per
former hit 58 per cent from the 
¡field and 91 per cent from the 
line, making 69 free throws in a 
row at one stretch. She scored 30 
or more points in 12 of 26 games 
as a senior and had 55 points in1 
one game and 41 in another. She 
tallied 24 points in the Bast’s 
72-69 win in the recent Oklahoma 
All-Star Game. A straight A stud
ent, Band Queen, Yearbook: Queen 
and third place finisher in the 
State Music Festival in Coronet, 
She was contacted by some 40 
schools.

Oklahoma's Jim Thorpe Award 
winner as the state’s outstanding 
female athlete for 1975-75, Val
erie Goodwin of Forgan, led her 
team to the State Class B title, 
averaging 28 points a game. She 
ranked second in the state in 
scoring as a junior with a 31.9 
average. The 5-10^ all-stater won 
the state high, jump title four 
times. She a straight A student, 
two-time International Science 
Fair participant and has been to 
state in both instrumental and 
vocal solo.

Eva Cheatham, 5-10 post-forward 
for two-time state tournament par
ticipant Valley High (Quitaque- 
Turkey, Texas), averaged 22 
points in a 31-4 season in 1974-75. 
When she was a sophomore, Valley 
High lost in the state finals to 
Grandview and fell to the same 
school in the semifinals the next 
year. She scored 45 points in one 
game this past year. Miss Cheat
ham was salutatorian of her grad
uating class.

Four-time All-District selection, 
Trina Bryant, averaged 26 points 
a game in 1974-75 as Valley View, 
located 10 miles south of Gaines
ville, won its third distrust title

SUNFLOWER INSECT
SITUATION & APPROVED 

INSECTICIDES
Reports from the Texas A&M Extension Center indicate that we may be 
in for a battle with the Sunflower Head Moth. Dr. James Supak emphasized 
that if a producer has a field that is blooming, he should he in that field 
every day checking for the moth or young worms (larvae).

•  4-H DOINGS
Sybil Martin’s 4H sewing class 

met in the homemaking depart
ment at 9:00 o’clock Wednesday, 
June 25, and sewed on their gar
ments. Refreshments were served 
afterward.

Members who attended were 
Barbara Edwards, Rose Lee Per
kins, Carol Stodghill, Melinda Sut
ton, Cynthia Edwards. Leaders 
who attended were Sybil Martin 
and Rosemary Perkins.

during her career. She scored in 
double figures 27 times. As a jun
ior, Miss Bryant averaged 32 
points and scored 47 in one con
test. Sporting an A average, she 
was valedictorian of her graduat
ing class and has been active in 
¡Choral Club, FHA and the Stud
ent Council. She’ll play in the 
Texas High School All-Star Game 
later tins summer in Brownwood.

Dear Charlotte,
“The unanimous declaration of 

the thirteen United States of Am
erica, in Congress, July 4, 1776.

“When in the course of human 
events it becomes necessary for 
one people to dissolve the poli
tical bonds which have connected 
them with another, and to assume 
among the powers of the earth the 
separate and equal station to 
which the laws of nature and na
ture’s God entitle them, a recent 
respect to the opinions of man
kind requires that they shall de
clare the causes which impel them 
to the separation.

“We hold these truths to be 
self-evident: That all men are cre
ated equal; that they are endow
ed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable rights; that among 
these ¡are LIFE, LIBERTY, and 
THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS

Be a soared driver and have a 
happy Fourth of July.

HB

Jack's Pharmacy

Reported by Barbara Edwards 
Sybil Martin’s sewing group met 

in the homemaking department at 
9:00 Thursday, June 26. The girls 
sewed some more on their gar
ments. After they finished work
ing they had refreshments.

Members who attended were 
Carol Stodghill, Barbara Edwards,

Melinda Sutton, Oynfchia Edwards 
and Rose Lee Perkins. The leader 
for this meeting was Sybil Martin.

Reported by ¡Barbara Edwards 
The sewing group didn’t  meet 

on Friday, June 27, but on Mon
day, June 30, the sewing group 
met at the homemaking depart
ment at 9:00 o’clock. The girls

sewed on their garments, with 
some finishing. Then we had ¡re
freshments.

Members who attended were Me
linda Sutton, Carol Stodghill, Rose 
Lee Perkins and Barbara Edwards. 
The leader was Sybil Martin.

Reported by Barbara Edwards

QJou/t ^Wedding S tfttM g
By

M so n  Cftajt

assures you oF a complete selection . . .  

beautiful printing...correct wording . . .  

ALL at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 

in soon for helpful advice from our 

Bridal Department.

★  INVITATIONS and
★ a n n o u n c e m e n t s
★  THANK YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES

*& *4 *0 *.0 *4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 0 *0 1 0 ^

Hours
The Electric Company

DOING?
Let’s  ask Henry Hamilton, Plant Manager 

HARRINGTON STATION
The adult moth is about y2 to %  inch long—light buff to Silver color and 
easily detected when resting or depositing eggs on the yellow flowers. The 
young worms are about y8 inch long and yellowish in color—older worms are 
up to % inch long, yellowish-green in color with light and dark stripes on 
its back.

In checking fields, growers should check about 25 plants at several loca
tions throughout the field. If the adult moth or young worms are found . . .  
insecticide should be applied in about 3 days. Repeat applications, if neces
sary, should be applied at 5 day intervals. Two to three applications may 
be necessary as it usually requires 12-15 days for hybrid sunflowers to 
bloom completely.

As of today, there are only 3 insecticides that have an approved label for 
use on sunflowers . . . METHYL PARATHION . . . THIODAN . . . and 
SUPERCIDE. Every producer should be cautioned to use only those in
secticides that have an approved label. Otherwise, he may find himself
with no market for his seed . . . the field could be condemned by the food 
and drug people . .  . and any storage bin containing seed with residue of a 
non-approved insecticide may have the entire lot condemned.

We will do our best to keep you informed on developments as the season 
progresses.

"We're building this coal plant 
to offset the dwindling supply 
of natural gas, which has be
come very expensive.
This way we hope to balance 
the lower cost of coal to offset 
the higher cost of gas. . . "

. . . just one of the things the electric 
company is doing to keep your electric 
service dependable. And, even though 
your electric bill may be somewhat 
higher these days, we think you want 
electricity ready when you need it.

Caution: Methyl Parathion will cause foliage burn on certain sorghum  
varieties. This may influence your choice of insecticides when 
sunflowers are planted adjacent to sorghum.

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES
RAYMOND McJIMSEY, MGR. PHONE 847-4641

SILVERTON, TEXAS

tv ttm u rc -w  m s  sa  m

ECTi

™  su m n s  n m t

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
The Future IS Electric!

930.5
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Freddie Stice, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School_________9:45 a.m.
Worsihip Service______ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service_______ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Worship Service_______ 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SILVERTON

Ted Kingrey, Minister 

Sunday
Sunday School_________ 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worsihip______10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship_______6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bihle Study------------ r~ 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Larry Wilson, Pastor

Sunday
Library Opens-------------- 9:15 ajn.
Sunday School-------------- 9:45 ajn.
Worsihip Service_______11:00 fjm
library Opens_________ 4:30 pjn.
Youth Choir___________ 4:30 pjn.
Training Union_________5:00 p.m.
Mission Friends, G.A.

and R~A_____________ 5:00 pjn.
Evening Worship______ 6:00 p.m.

Second Monday
Night W. M. S_________7:00 pjn.

Second and Fourth Tuesday
W. M. S______________ 9:30 a.m

Wednesday
Junior High Acteens-------3:35 pjn.
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday. 3:35 pjn.
Mid-Week Service----------7:00 pjn.
Choir Rehearsal------------ 7:45 pjn.

Second Saturday
Baptist Men___________ 7:00 ajn.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N
Telephone lines spread across our na
tion, giving us immediate contact 
with loved ones. Vital business is 
rapidly contracted through this 
medium.

Our linkage to God is prayer. 
Through prayer we can express our 
love, our thanks, and seek God’s help.

“Hearken unto the voice of my cry, 
my King, and my God: for unto thee 
will I pray.”

Attend church, join others in fellow
ship and prayer to God.

** i

The Church is God’ s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the frk e  of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’ s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. Earl Blair 

Sunday
Sunday School_________ 9:45 ajn.
Worsihip Service_______11:00 ajn.
M. Y. F._______________5:00 pjn.
Evening Worship_____  6:00 pjn.

Wednesday
Choir Practice_________ 6:00 p.m.

☆

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

MISSION

Sunday
Sunday School________  9:45 ajn.
Worship Service_______11:00 ajn.
Training Union________ 5:00 pjn.
Evening Service________6:00 pjn.

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal____ _ 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Service_________8:00 pjn.

☆

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father David Greka

Sunday
Mass________________ 10:00 a.m.

☆

ROCK CREEK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday
Worship Service______ 10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship______ 6:00 pjn.

Wednesday
Worship Service_______ 7:00 pjn.

BROWN • McMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 .

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

RHODE PIPE COMPANY

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

ASHEL McDa n iel texaco

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES JONES DEPT. STORE

. HILC FARM SUPPLY, INC. BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

BUD’S GROCERY & MARKET LALLIE’S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

F06ERS0N LUMBER & SUPPLY

BROWN HARDWARE AW) FURNITURE

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC. 

MILDERD'S CITY CAFE

JACK'S PHARMACY

SILVERTOH AUTO PARTS

SILVERTON LP GAS, INC.

FIRST STATE BANK

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

I . & F. GIN, INC.

SILVERTON OIL COMPANY

THE MALI SHOP
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: COCKER SPANIEL 

Puppies. Jerry Patton. 26-2tc

FOR SALE: 1965 CHEVROLET 
Pickup, air conditioned, power 
brakes. Also 1972 Toyota, dean, 
good condition. Phone 823-2237 
or 823-2337. 22-tfc

FOR PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, 
Call R. N. 'McDaniel, Silverton.

24-tic

FOR SALE: 14x65 MOBILE HOME; 
1965 Chevrolet Pickup, air con
ditioned, power brakes; 1972 
Toyota, clean, good condition. 
Phone 823-2237 or 823-2337.

27-t£c

GARAGE SALE FRIDAY AND 
Saturday, July 1142: 502 Braid- 
foot Street. Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick.

2741c

SAVE GAS—WE MAKE AND IN 
stall custom duals, mufflers 
tailpipes and exaust pipes. Com 
pare our prices; free estimates 
welcome. ALSO dealer for Toro 
lawnmowers; we service and re
pair all makes. Don’s Small En
gine, 123 West California St., 
Floydada. 983-2273. lOtfc

FOR YOUR HYDRAULIC jnEEDS 
see Brown-McMurtry. Hose re
pair or custom sizes made to 
order. 19-tfc

FACTORY OUTcuriT" rermanent- 
Pressed Cottons, Knits, Blends 
by the yard, also short ends and 
remnants. Brown Hardware.

11-tfc
WE HAVE A SPECIAL OIL TO 

fit your needs from ,be smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Mc- 
Murtry Implement. 33-tfc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS^ 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 - 30 - 
49 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

FOR NA-CHURS LIQUID FERTILr 
izer, come by Hill Farm Supply, 
Inc., Silverton, Texas. 1-tfc

OLD SCRAiOH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tc
66, 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS. 

Ray Thompson Implement Co.

MICHELIN TISEo J?CR SALE. 
Silverton Oil Company. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 40” ELECTRIC COOK 
Stove, 823-2371. 274tc

TRANSFERRED: SELLING 2-story 
house 880 Miain. Lots of room, 
priced below appraisal!. 823-2253.

274fc

FOR LEASE: 270 ACRES IN CUL- 
tivaition. Charlotte Smithee, 1624 
Oourrtland, Clovis, New Mexico 
88101. Ph. 505 762-7335. 274tp

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding ¡Machines, 
Stereos. Sales - Services - Finan
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

TREFLAN, MILOGARD, ETC. Call 
us before you buy. Volume dis
count. We will store your chem
icals free. Producers Cooperative 
Elevator, 806-983-2821, Floydada.

7-tfc

MIN ̂ STORAGE 
RENTAL UNITS

Lock It - Leave It 
Self Storage 

LON D. CARTWRIGHT 
3006 W. 10th

296-6103 Plainview

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min-
yard Implement. 1-tfc

BEEF
HEAVY GRAIN
F E D _______________83c per lb.
LIGHT GRAIN
F E D _______________79c per lb.

Cut, Wrapped and Frozen 
$30 to $50 BEEF PACKS 

CUSTOM PROCESS 
BEEF and PORK 

LOCKNEY MEAT CO.
Sam Fortenberry, Mgr.

806-652-3305

STALLION FOR SERVICE: Bar 
ELDo. Sire: Sugar ¡Bars; Dam: 
Van’s Jet. Snooks Baird, Phone 
806-823-2339. 13-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the new 
Silverton pick-up station for Tu
lia Laundry Dry Cleaners. Laun
dry and dry cleaning will be 
picked up and delivered in Sil
verton on Mondays and Thurs
days.

Would You Like To Save Money 
On Your Insurance!

Maybe We Can Help - Call Us For Appointment.
Crop Hail - Auto - Home - Farm - Life Insurance

In Silverton Each Tuesday:
James T. Vallier, AgentFarmers Union Phone 806-995-4646

I m * h i i . h m  117 Noith Armstronginsurance 10 sB Mia, Texas 79088
For Appointment In Silverton Contact 

_______________ Jo Mallow, 847-4856

d r . o. R . m c i n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

316 South Main Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

weifte«—

We Have Supply Of 
BALING WIRE - OIL - 

CHEMICALS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

MUST SELL: 6-ROOM HOUSE, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet 
throughout. 708 Main. Call 823- 
2205. 27-tfc

WORLD POPULAR GIFT BIBLE 
with concordance (King James 
Version), $3.50. White imitation 
leather binding, stained edges. 
Briscoe County News. 14-tfnc

WORLD PRESENTATION BIBLE, 
Revised Standard Version, Red 
Letter Edition, White Imitation 
Leather, gold edges. $7.50. 
Briscoe County News 37-tfnc

NEW IN STOCK —DECORATED 
notes and fold and seal station
ery, Bright colors, happy de
signs. All made from recycled 
paper. You’ll have to see them! 
Briscoe County News. 24-tfnc

FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department, ask 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

NEW IN SILVERTON: “The Best 
To You,” three beautiful little 
gift volumes iby Nina Franks 
of Portales, New Mexico:, a na
tive off the Southwest. Beautiful 
original art by the author makes 
the booklet a mice keepsake. 
Includes ¡scripture verses, mean
ingful quotations. Each comes 
with its own envelope and costs 
just $1.00 ¡at the Briscoe County 
News. Such ¡a nice way to re
member a sick or bereaved 
friend or loved one. 23-tfnc

WANTED: ONE SCHOOL BUS 
driver. To ¡apply contact Supt. 
O. C. Raimpley, Silverton Inde
pendent School District. 27-ltc

BUILDING CONTRACTOR: New 
Construction, remodeling. Call 
E. S. Rice, 995-2750, Tulia, after
6:00 p.m. 45-tfc

PIANO TUNING: Edward C. Lain,
24 years experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2151, 
823-2052, or contact News Of
fice, 823-2333. 23-tfc

INTRODUCING A. J." BIGGS "as 
Field Representative and Sales
man for Hill Farm Supply, Inc.

NOTICE: THE CITY SHOE SHOP 
will be closed July 4 through 
August 3, inclusive, for our an
nual fix-up, clean-up and vaca
tion. Please pick up your finish
ed work before closing time 
July 3. We will be open August 
4 to take care of your needs. 
Perry Thomas. 23-tfc

WILL WHOEVER BORROWED the 
sprinkler pipe from ¡the rodeo 
and hall park please return.

25-tfnc

Bill’s Trim S h o p
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

East of First State Bank 
Tulia, Texas_______

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe 

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459

Silverton, Texas

MOORMAN’S FEEDS
To better utilize your summer 

grazing, use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein.

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverton, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE

and i
HOSPITALIZATION I

f NEEDS - USE |
! Archie Castleberry}

SOUTHLAND LIFE  [
| 11th and Washington I
■ Amarillo, Texas j

NOW
Official State 

Inspection Station
Tuneups, Brake and 

Muffler Work 
On-ThelFarm Service 

Wash and Grease 
Flats Fixed

HESTER & SONS 
v Service Center

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF

VERNA MAE POOLE GARVIN, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal Letters of Administration up
on the Estate of Verna Mae Poole 
Garvin, deceased, were granted to 
the undersigned on the 27th day 
of June, 1975, by the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas. AH per
sons having claims against the said 
Estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address is 
P. O. Box 893, Silverton, Texas 
79257. Claims may be presented 
through my attorneys, Morehead, 
Sharp, Tisdei & White, P. O. Box 
1600, Plainview, Texas 79072.

/s /  L. B. Garvin, Jr. 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Verna Mae Poole Garvin, 
Deceased

27-ltc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF 

L. B. GARVIN, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal Letters of Administration up
on the Estate of L. B. Garvin, de
ceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 27th day of June, 
1975, by the County Court of Bris
coe County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against the said Es
tate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My residence 
and post office address is P. O. 
Box 893, Silverton, Texas 79257. 
Claims may be presented through 
my attorneys, Morehead, Sharp, 
Tisdei & White, P. O. Box 1600, 
Plainview, Texas 79072.

/s /  L. B. Garvin, Jr. 
Administrator of the Estate of 
L. B. Garvin, Deceased

27-ltc

WHEN IN NEED OF 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

CALL 823-2001

REDI - RAIN 
of Texas

AH types of Lakepumps, 
Floaters, PTO Drive and 

Trailer Mounted 
Complete Line Aluminum 

Pipe, Fittings, Accessories

Phone 806/259-3255 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

25-4tc

S i X t y -  S i X 
« ^  ' r o o m s  r -

by

CARL WOODS

“$1.98 worth, please!"

Yes ma[am! Our service 
makes it a real bar gin!

CARL’S 66 SERVICE 

Best Service In Silverton 

Phone 823-2445

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

MOLCIE O. DAVIS, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Molcie O. Davis 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 23 rd day of June, 
1975, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. AH per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
¡the time prescribed by law. My 
address is: R. L. O. Riddell, Route 
1, Silverton, Texas 79257. My at
torney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr., Box 
625, 'Silverton, Texas 79257.

R. L. 0. RiddeH,
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Molcie ¡0. Davis, 
deceased.

27-ltc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF

RAYMOND S. CANTWELL, 
DECEASED.

Notice is 'hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Raymond S. Cantwell, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 30th day of June, 
1975, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. A11 per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address is: James CantweH, 6305 
North Hill' Lane, Fort Worth, Tex- 
>as 76135. My attorney is: J. W. 
Lyon, Jr., Box 625, Silverton, Tex
as 79257.

James CantweH,
Independent Executor of ¡the 
Estate of Raymond S. Cant
weH, deceased.

27-ltc

I want to thank my friends and 
neighbors tor the cards, visits, 
food and flowers while I was in 
the hospital and since I came 
home. I also want to say thanks 
to the ambulance ¡boys for taking 
me. May God be with you ail.

Frances Thurman l

Higginbotham -
Bartlett

Plainview, Texas 
YARD FENCING
1x4 - 6’ Cedar Pickets______  .69
2x3 - 8’ Cedar Rails_________ 1.25
4x4 - 7’ Cedar Posts________ 3.25
PICKET FENCE, 50’ Rolls
BV2’ Redwood_____________ 39.50
3’ Redwood:_______________ 37.50
PLYWOOD
%” 4x8 CD Yellow Pine_____ 4.80
PARTICLE BOARD
3/8” 4x8___________________ 3.20
GYPSUM BOARD
y4” 4x8___________________ 1.45
BAILING WIRE
CF&I Brand, per roll______ 29.95
LUMBER
2x4 No. 3 Precut Studs,

Each __________:______ 1.07
1x6 Rough Fencing No. 3,

Lin. Ft. _____________ .9%
POST
3”x6V2’ Treated_____________1.69
PAINT
Exterior Latex ____________6.45
Inside L atex_____ ..------------5.25
PANELING
4x8 prefinished_____________3.69
BARB WIRE
American Made I2 Y2 ga----- 24.50
($1.00 less 15 Spools or more) 
STEEL FENCE POST
6y2’ ______________________ 2.39
6’ ________________________ 2.19
HIGGINBOTHAM — BARTLETT

COMPANY 
Building Material

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
296-6335

Proof Coil Chain 
For All Purposes.
The chain with a thousand and one 
uses. We have the most popular 
sizes in stock. All are extra-bright 
zinc proof coil - the most popular 
type. Corrosion resistant and easy 
to handle. We also have a complete 
assortment of hooks, rings, and 
links.

We carry a complete line 
of other type chain 

for your every need.

Exclusive Power Cutter 
allows us to cut 
lengths to your needs.

lifl
■amERMffnONAL HARVESTS«

Brown - HcMurlry Imp,
Phone 823-2246 or 8232083 

Silverton, Texas

On behalf of the Silverton Vol
unteer Ambulance Service, I would 
like to thank Winston HamHton 
tor the use of the Conoco station 
to house the ambulance aH these 
many months. Winston loaned this 
property when no other facility 
wias available, and this has helped 
very much wiiHe the service was 
getting started.

We would ¡also like to thank 
those who have made memorial 
donations to the ambulance build
ing fund.

Your generosity helps guarantee 
the continuation of the local am
bulance service.

Charles ¡Siardhet, President

I want to thank everyone for 
all the nice cards, flowers and 
gifts I received while I was in the 
hospital and since I have been

home. I have especiiaHy enjoyed, 
all who have visited me.

Annette Minyard

II»  L itt* Otter St f t . .  .

STOW ITI 
D O N T THROW ITI

rem uuruwiv repi munti

Check Your 
Sun Flowers 

NOW!

H. & H. SPRAYERS
Box 454 Silverton

INSURANCE How can Life Insurance help in 
providing estate settlement funds?FOR YOUR 

HOME 
FARM 
RANCH 
AUTO 
CROPS 
LIFE

If someone burglarizes my home 
will my fire insurance help? 
What is PIP on my auto insurance 
policy and does it help?

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Phone 823-2189 ----- Silverton
FARM Bûitiâüt. W Îÿ&Àtf'ÔÉ CO'S.

ial Supply Co.f Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 — Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Chain
Sprockets
V-Belts
Sheaves

SKF BCA TIMKEN

U-Jolnts 
Oil Seals 
O-Rings 

Wisconsin 
BOWER

‘We A ppreciate Your Business More’

Labor-saving devices won’t turn farming 
into a “rocking chair” occupation. Still, 
there are ways that a long-term Federal 
Land Bank loan at reasonable cost could 
help you expand —and handle the increased 
production with less effort. In fact, if 
you’ve been working too hard, your credit 
probably hasn’t been working hard enough. 
To find out how expansion capital might 
be used to get more efficiency, see your 
Land Bank Association.

Challenge us
to finance your
most modem improvements.


